INTRODUCTION
Processed foods become a part of many people lives in present days. Almost kitchens have a canned food such as fruit juice. Many people have some bread for breakfast while someone eat bacon or cereal and milk. It means that the processed foods has more important for our lives. Furthermore, many people try to improve better taste, longer lifetime and higher nutrient. There is less barrier to entry in the markets particularly for developing countries to export. Consequently, it is very interesting to examine whether this export industry is highly competition as well as import markets are intense competition.
Pineapple is one of the popular agricultural goods compare to others which can be processed and distributed to all the part of the world. The origin of pineapple is in South America. The plant was spread to the other region in South America by native southern Brazilian and Paraguay before across to the Caribbean, Central America and Mexico by Mayas and the Aztec. In 1493, Columbus brought it to Spain (Suzanne Raga, 2015) . This is a beginning of the long journey of pineapple to the world.
Additionally, pineapple is an essential ingredient of many foods. The increasing demand for pineapple in some countries is more than the domestic production. As a result, many countries must import this product from others to fill the domestic demand. Fresh pineapple can be produced various choices in terms of canned or processed to be a juice before export to the partners for long lifetime to store and convenient to transfer. of canned pineapple was around 20.97 percent that was higher than the last five years was about 4.83 percent while Indonesia export was around 14.95 percent. In contrary, Thailand market share decreased gradually to 43.36 percent or reduced about 3.4 percent (Table 1) .This situation reflected the sign of market share changing of leader in world market. From the above, it can be reflected that the competitiveness of both products exported from Thailand during 2013 to 2017decreased massively especially in the pineapple juice market. The quality export of Thailand's canned pineapple and pineapple juice in the important partner countries from 2013 to 2017 decreased which reflected by continually dropped market in each important major partners. The export of canned pineapple market share decreased around 6.48 percent from 2013 to 2017 particularly for Australia. Furthermore, the export market share of Italy and Japan also dropped obviously about 30 %. (Table 3 ) In the pineapple juice market, market share of quantity export drops around 11.76 percent from 2013 to 2017 particularly for Russia which significantly decreased about 20.61 percent (Table 4) . (2017) found the influence factor which effect on the canned pineapple market share of the partners exported from Indonesia. There was significantly negative effect of export price on the export. There was significantly positive effect of real GDP and population on the export. Furthermore, the advantage of exporter in the market can be described and implied by RCA index Konstantins Benkovskin and Julia Wörz (2018) found the higher effect of nonprice as taste and quality on market share than relative price. This study aims to analyse the influence factors on export competitiveness of processed pineapple consists of canned pineapple and pineapple juice from Thailand including estimates by using panel regression and focus on the period during 2013 to 2017. The market share of both export products decreased considerably during that period.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study separates the model estimation to be two market as is the exchange rate in term of i country currency per Thai Bath currency in j time. 3 are the parameters and is the error term.
There are many suitable methods can be applied to solve the problem of pool OLS regression model. The solution has to be able to delete the disturbance effect error term. The cross-section data must be individual intercept to fix this problem. The fix effect of individual or relation of time can be deployed by incorporating appropriate dummy variables. This concept is known as fix effect least square dummy variable (LSDV). The estimated model can be shown as the following equation:
is the individual effect of each partner and n is the number of partners. = 1 if i=k and = 0if i ≠ k.
Besides, there is the concept use to explain the difference of intercept effect can be the random variable. Therefore, the disturbances of the random variable on error term are also be random. As a consequence, these disturbances can be included in the estimated model without estimation bias by using OLS. This concept is known as random effect model. However, the individual is possibly effect on other independent variable which be a cause of error leads to inconsistent. As a result, the property of individual on the concept must be considered. The estimated model can be presented as following equations:
When iserror term, is -specific random effect and ε ij is individual specific random effect. If the ε ij is the random, thus the random effect model is optimized.
Hausman test is the very popular hypothesis testing which can be applied to test the relationship between the error term in random effect model ( ) and the independent variable and time invariant. The null hypothesis is that there is no relationship between and independent variable or time invariant. The alternative hypothesis is that there is relationship between them. Random effect model is optimizing if the null hypothesis is accepted. Fix effect is chosen if the hypothesis is rejected.
MODEL ESTIMATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the empirical results, there are significantly negative directional from average price to the market share in pool OLS model, fix effect model and random effect model. Moreover, in the fix effect model, GDP per capita and exchange rate are significantly positive effect on the market share. In the other hand, there is no significantly effect from both factor on the market share in pool OLS model and random effect model. The Hausman test result can be used to reject null hypothesis thus the fix effect model is optimizing ( The model estimation results conform to the basic demand theory. The increasing of price effect on the quantity import of the partner country and link to the market share as the effect of the increasing of GDP per capita which like the increasing income. The devaluation of bath currency increase the quantity import form the partners. This situation similarly ÖZTÜRK. M (2012) and Wiranthi, Puspi & Mubarok, Faizul. (2017).However, negative directional of GDP per capita on the market share of pineapple juice is different. The increasing of income of partners leads to more choice of import. Furthermore, Thailand pineapple juice market share is less price sensitive than the canned pineapple market.
CONCLUSION
It can be affirmed that the important factors which effect on Thailand pineapple market share in both markets are average price which are negative effect. GDP per capita which be positive directional in canned pineapple market and negative directional in pineapple juice market. Exchange rate are positive direction on the partner market share only the pineapple juice market. Therefore, the stable and competitive price including exchange rate are crucial factors have to be controlled effectively to enhance the sustainable competitiveness of processed pineapple from Thailand not only in the major partners but also world market.
